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as 'orther a, d So t. er po':' "L.ic ians ' .. ;ould be L {ol ved 

3. he eco 0 ic objecti e sold be: 

E: 

ir: 

(i) to describe the econo.ic cost to the South, .orth and 

Britain of the trou les. It should include not only 

quanJtifiable costs but should attempt to describe those 

which are not easily quantified. 

e.g. l6st tourist revenue 

10-st investment. 

(ii) to describe the cost of the various constitutional 

models. One example which springs to mind would be 

the cost to the State of jOint rule . If the British 

agreed to jOint rule would the state be jointly 

responsible e . g. for Health and Social Welfare in 

'orthern Ireland. Or would Bri"L.ain continue to be 

responsible but with the money being paid through Dublin? 

(iii) An att~ p s 0 be ade to qua L"= t e econo "c 

a a ta es ' .2..C' Tee ':'e d accrue 'ere peace and 

.= ---;::;--

-= ~a __ 

~'e er _"la -:s -- e :l a- -:3-.- -es-a "C :er ~: r:.e 

rt er :re_a d -es ani: ~St':' , i ns e 

Orange r -er} p a a :e p ics an .... a_ ~h:,-s -- L-

is 0 e of .... e reas s Ca to - ics a e bee nab:e 0 accep 

the orthern state. 

The Government shoe d set as its ob~ective in the area of Churc -

State re_ations a sit ation which ~d be commo. to bot .orth a~d 

So the To bo _ster Protesta t intransigence in 'orthern Ire:and 

while preservi g Catholic p rity in he South list sure :::- be 

unacceptab e. -hat is bei g s ug t is a eeting of inds with':'n 
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the orth and within the island. This will involve harsh decisions 

in the area of the Irish Constitution including e.g. divorce, 

contraception and the idea of the family. 

~his is no~ to say that the objective s ould be to produce a 

secula:- so ie y. Far ::ro .. i1:. ~.e. p rpose should be to 

ens re .a - at .. o:"ic co .ceL.S _a..: a :r!ore i .,porta '- pay 

than heret :'=oye i. ,-.e So <. a .. d .. 0. -?:-o estant concerns ::'L<e-·,ise 

in the .or h. 

ness s 0 _ try to hig lig t those -----5. The definitio 0:= 
elements 0= Irish ess are deemed to be common to Irishmen of 

all traditions. It should not deny the differences between 

Irishmen. It cou ld usefully explore some of the social and 

educational areas where such differences exist, e.g. education, 

sport and language. 

6. The Government's objective should be to. describe those elements 

which foster division on this island, emphasising those over which 

we have controL and can do something about, and to propose a 

solution or solutions which will unlock the statemate and start 

the dialogue. The role of the British Government will be crucial 

here. The best chance of moving that Government is for the Forum to 
~ put forward imaginative proposals designed to meetfneeds of the 

different participants to the problem. If the proposals are 

sufficiently imaginative they will attract support in the British 

media and in influential circles in Britain which will be an 

encouragement to the British Government to act. They might also 

attract considerable s~pport among thinking unionists. 

This is not to s~ate that we should abandon our aspiration to 

Irish n.:.ty. 
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